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“Nay, nay,1’ I said, rising and 
patting my band on my aunt's shoulder, 
“don't be hard on poor Annie I She'll 
soon come back, and then all will be 
explained."

My aunt’s manner changed again, 
and the tears streamed from her eyes

ing loue which hi
boy__loved her even while I felt that

" be the means of 
I knew that no 

I, for was she not 
me aathe 

be sea ? And yet 
k that to love her 
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■rOh, Hugh, my lad, think you our 
lass will ever eoom hack?"

“Of course. ’Twas but a lass's 
whim for change ; .he'll noon tire end 
retire, W* «ere no hem his happen
ed to her, and she was always kind and 
loving."

“Saw ehe were, Hngh, .aw aha 
were I Hugh, will ’ee .peak to fa'her 
and tr, to cheer 'no ?"

I nodded, thin stooping, 1 biased 
m, annt on the oheek. The Sahbath 
hells still rang from the distante, clear 

CHAPTER XVI. I, and aweetl,. The ana looked in
The next da, wee Sonda,. I rose throngh the window, and a sunbeam 

earl, aad pot on m, idling clothe», a trembled on the peeen door, 
dark anil of tweed. That I leek more "Shall ,ou gaw to church, iad?’’ 
than usual pain, with mjaelf me, he asked m, aunt, aa I moved to the door, 
asenmed from tbo foot that m, anal, “Not to da,," I replied. “I’tu go- 
as i strolled into breakfast, started, ing for a walk on the moor.” 
and looked at me from head to foot in She locked at me keenly, and I law 
no little surprise. Then she sighed that she guessed m, seorrt; for the 
deeply, end glanced at my uncle, who. truth was, I was hoping and praying 
also dressed for the dey, in a suit Of to meet with Madeline. With * 
solemn bleek, wsa sitting moodily by heavy sigh, she turned awey, and he- 
the fire. Ffl gan removing the breakfast thiugs.

For men, days past, there had been Ones outside, I breethed again, it 
kntioable a carious change in my wans calm, beautiful, annoy day, with 
ancle's manner. 1 (Oar.ely observed just a touch of front in the clear 
it at the time, for my heart was loo sparkling air. Par away the aea shone 
full of other and pleasanter ioipres- like silver. 
aloes; kut afterward», when I os me to 
think it over, I remembered vividly 
■hat had previously paaaed without 
remark. To begin with, ho looked at 
least ten years oldIf; His old cheery 
laugh was gone ; and hil eye» had a 
hard, far-away look, very different to 
their former happy brightness. Somc- 
timss, ee we sat together, he would 
rise abruptly end pass out of the house, 
leaving the meal on the table notonch- 

*1 ed. My aunt eetmed to forget her 
trouble in watching his; and 

nothing oould eerpaee the silent tender
ness with which she waited upon him, 
never breething a word of her solici
tude, but showing in a hundred gentle 
ways her wifely sympathy and de
votion.

On the

ach
wholel for

! s me a» fer aa theSheseel. tor it, Annie’s ell right, and will aeoa - ese of the truth. I knew that 
ooroe back home." 1 dal was hw.y with poor Aeai.'e

He turned hie face toward mine, and that much of the Mandai meet
How strangely wild and weary it teem- have reached hie ears ; bnt I oould net 
ed, act in its iron grey hair. yet bring myself to believe that

-'Sometimes I think, lad, as she'd Annie’e Sight betokened anything 
octet oome book; end if she do, will seriously wrong. Of one thing I felt, 
the e’er again be the same little Annie nevertheless, certain—that if wrong 
1 used to knew ? Bat it's nawt that, had been dene, George Redruth was 
my lad, it’s nawt that as is an my in some way responsible, 
mind, I stood and watahsd my made, aa

‘•Then what is jt ? Annie, I am he wondered awuy in the direction of 
sure, ie well and happy ; w what can our home ; then I turned my fees 
it ». ?" I-J T ageto toward the aea, and wandered

He looked at me tong and steadfast' on. As I went, the moor grew opener 
ly before he replied. and wilder, strewn with greet etooee

“if my Use went away, it mno ha* *»d boulders like fragment, of the 
been because d-tronUe ; and if 'twere wreck of «me past world ; some hngh 
irouble, 'twere a kind that eho were « meohirs translated thither in »me 
feared to tell even to her awn father prehistoric period of wondrous tools 
That letter my Amnio writ came -when the arid waste on which I
from a eore heart__maybe a heart trod was the ooay bottom of a troubled
some villain had broken ; and what $ w*. 
think, lad, other folk think too—i ha 
seen them whispering it to oneanothei» 
and looking at me t"

Of course I understood him well 
enough ; for the same ^thought had 
often eoough been in my own mind.

“WhateAr haa happmed," I said,
‘•be sure of oae thing—-Amie ia not to 
blame! Uncle, do you know what I 
have often suspected Î My cousin left 
us only for a little while, because she 
wished to he out of George Redruth’s

What d’ye mean?" he cried, start- 

ipaused at the gate, and looked up '“g, trembling violently.
“There wen something between

liuleftoe

■■id, softly, “U is not goodbye yeti" 
Again I raised her hsnd, and prais

ed it to my lips ; then I dimly 
her entering the cottage ; bnt all seem
ed unreel neve the one overmastering 
fact that, fool that I we-, I was the 
slave of Madeline Graham
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Here end there fed wild entile. Meek 

end horned, like those that haunted 
the woods of AneUnt Britain. In 
Mlitary places the buuard hovered, 
and by tiie brink of lonely tame the 
heron waded, rising up in I approach- 
ed, with sleepy waft of wieg.

Attest, after a ramble of several 
miles, I approached the lea margin. 
My path waa now on the stony edge of 
low lying cliffs, at the base of which 
the waters thundered far ever. Here 
I found a lonely promontory of btock 
granite, atretehing out into the aea, 
and whitened nt it* limito by the 
ohelky dropping» of innumerable tea- 
birds. On a reeky inland a few yards 
from the extreme pniat ol toe promon
tory, eat a look of cormorant» ; »a I 
approached, they turned their anake- 
like aeeka, bat did net rise.

The tun was warm and bright, the 
aea ealm and shimmering like stock 
I threw myself dawn on the roeka, 
and, with fane upturned to the dear 
skies, closed my eyes. A large black- 
winged gall wheeled, aerenmiug, over 
me, and thea Bailed riowly away. All 
I heard waa the low murmur ,ot the 
billows breaking sadly on the reeks be- 
neath me—that »nnd which “deepen» 
alienee," and has aosh solemn mean
ing» for the tionbled human anal.

Suddenly another wand brake upon 
my ear. I started, end listened. The 
•onnd seemed to oome from the tea it- 
seif, aad waa like a mermaid singing- 
I rose quickly, end, oroaaing the rooks,
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1 hesitated a moment, then walked 
down the road toward the lodge gate— 
toward the very spot Where, years be
fore, 1 bad first met George Redruth. 
No one was about; » Sabhatli ttilloeaa 
lay everywhere ; and the faint sound 
of the far-off bells only rendered il 
deeper.
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the arena». There was no sign ol any
I longed te walk right up Is the | thsuj. He had won her heait, per 

great house end inquire for her 11 haPe> ’•’•i6D distrusting him, and 
sought; but I laeked 'the courage* knawiog the greet diatanoo between 
What was I, a common overseer of the *•*<> alatiooo, she «aid 10 horaslf, ‘1 
mine, to go followiog the footsteps of a wiU go away for a time till I am cured, 
proud lady ? If 1 could meet her by 00 1)0 h*> lelt th« ”
aooideot, good and well ; but I did not My uncle frowned th mgbtfully, and 
wish even her to suspect tint 1 was ao shook his head, 
anxious tor the meeting. “New Hngh there bn more in t

ion we break- Perhaps she ksd gone on to ohnreh. ihon that; bnt, whoto’er it be, I'm 
Is,ted very lato ; snd '.a .. sat, there It so, doubtless George Bed,nth ws. to I-re .he yo.ng matter had an hand 
osme tons faintly Wilted over the die- her company, I fretted at the thought iq S. I know you never liked un,
ZZÜgÈ "oTofl church and turned away. At last, weary with Hugh ; but Master Jarge has a kind 
bells. My untie Storied, lietenad. end waiting, 1 determined to «.k forget- h««t, and would never do a dirty 
drew back hie chair. Then, before we folates in a long walk aerose the moor, d00i- Why, I in knawed him and 
«raid eav a word Ac sailed hie hat, inch as I had told my aunt I had in- r0md hl™ e,er ,m hl wa" * 
endleft^the houra.' ’ l.ndod to tske. and I'd trust.V m, awn lifrn"

“Gaw after him Hugh !" cried »v Quitting the read, I followed a path In pity for his trouble, 1 fereb°rc to 
.not—adding qoièkly, “Ne, etay'l which led right aver the open moorland toll h™ »" I f™«e- B,“ h.*? * 4™e 
Maybe 'tie bettor to let 'no be. Oh, in the direction of the ses. The air I believe his aimpla faifoin the 
Hugh Hngh, he's neve, been the same waa foil of lightneaa and aweetnem ; "euMtor would have remained dm.
roan since our Annie wont fra home I" but my epiriu by tbio time had aunt cf eh. I m ihinking, ■■ ■ ■ ■

And the tear, streamed do.o her to free sing-pomt. As to forgetting ,he lad,” he ..id, .Tte, . pan,, ; “an»-.» walkodjn th, diraatm. fram wkid. th.

*• ■>**-*-».»*.

ÏS» l'ïïîvtd'îiSîÆ ssrL2*sïtSS2
•srtt'...... . Hl-ELIs. 2 » aaïsïswrsrr; Z.-»* 1*3* Krx r„ r,Cw’xrxs.art.c a£.^Ee.^rdbat keeps it like a eaoker-wam, o roc , an oo ing a w . I London 1‘attiug thb chosen when the world was haunted,
a-gnawiog and eating out hi. life I Comiug up quickly, Ireooguised «y k ^ and snob f.i, oraatian. brightened th.

wstehing him just new, aud I untie. ““ sunshine. But what sm I snying ?
knawed well What were pairing On- eyea mel, but he did not speak- 00 “ *u mMn ' It waa haunted atiU, and by oso fo.
through’no's miud." < 'i Tnrniog his head awsy, he looked I was os puttiedlas himself, bet I aieet«r a,d more win»me than any

°W8h»t?" B ! down at the tarn. haatened to aaanre him nf one thing- mere oraatura of s poet', fowyI
“Pirat he sow th« dreited and "Why, ancle," I aried, “1 .bought «he utter impute,b.luy ct there being Lying like,n buking Knl^to the

Firat ne sa suee ore u , any intimate relationship between my leoee ehmgle jolt under the rooks, and
smart, and he iboaghl. haw his Annie, you were at church ! > i,, looking up at me with sparkling eyes,

would he lilting, ready for oh.roh "New, lad," he answered, still with Ç"«“» ,ad . ■ wee the telored girl l.om Demerar. ;
o’Sundave snd then the bells sounded, his head averted ; “naw, lad, I were Ill,okeJ somewhat luoiedulou , o n Bn(i ,laadiog ou the water’s edge, with 
kwdaU tito happy time cam' ba.k upon in no mood for to kneel and pray. l Ui. ,impie eye, Johnson was a styheh her f,m locking te.warii, was Mad. 

father s heart. Oh, Hugh I if came nut y.r on the ...to land, and I *»d i-P”»001 P““0' ’0r? llk0i? *» >»• O'*!»*"- 
The, a,a ,7. and Annie had been did,,eat to eat down yar, a-tbinkiag." ' a“d 10 a

on* K I have 00e „other, father would ha' been I pot my hand upon hie shoulder,
them aa to my U.pp. .till ; but 1 dawn't bleiaa 'ee, “Unde, you're not angry ? With
I shall some lad—it were no fault o' yearn I" me, I mean ?"

Bnt though the acquitt é me in “New, lad," he replied, iu the seme 
.a*Lasts oat 1 ! words, there waa in a anacner a certain low, liatleu tones. “I ha’ ao call to be I mind

angiy, toast of all wi' thee. Don't 'oe »'»ng, and 1 shan't sleep till I knew 
mind me—gong your gait, and le»' ma H>0 <™th, the whole Gospel truth, 
oera alawu." h*’ Uen f»?l0B 0“d Praying that

But 1 remembered my promise to ‘hinge bu nawt os I h»' feared, for H 
my aunt, and waa determined not to »»J li?“8 h‘d Pll-i'«d ‘be viu*‘" 
leave him ». 8.1 eet dowe by hislwi' *} Annie, Lewd help him!

Lawd keep him from the reach o' my
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/1should not want for oompany, » re- 
fused to enbmit. I may not mjoy 
these walk! much longer "

“WhatI are you going away?" 1 

asked, in some alorm.
She ahrnggad her ohonldere. 

hope I I don't know ; certainly I shall 
or later, but 1 trust 
oner. When 1 wee 
1 was on my way to 
no lev abode with
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Wondrous is the strength of cheer-
muoh to heart; it’s making tioublo, I Aa I looked i..m his face, 1 could Ire' its powers^f endurance^ Efforts°tô 

think, before it nome*. 1 know well not help echoing the prayer, 1 felt be peimaueutly useful, must be uni- 
wont wi' why you're fretting jourerlf » much, eeriaie, at the lime time, that hi» foam {22-”™ tiLîî

.,.. ehe be It's ebont Anni» ; but, lake my word and inepioioni had «hot grenlly in rx- teeauen bright, ' ’

■n1
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